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Mr. Jack Mosby 
Kaaektok Study Taaa Leader 
Ndtional Park Service. 
540 Wast Fiftn Ave.c.ue 
Anchor�g.e. Alasb 99501 

De4ir Jack: 

The State CSU Contacts reviewed tha Kac.eittok Wild and Scenic · River 
Study brochure for theii: respective State agencies and provided the 
following cotil.lllents: 

The Alaska Depaxt.t1ant of Hat:uro.l Reaourcea (DlUt) is concerned about 
the lack of land status informat1ou included in the brochure. ·. 'Ihe 
Stat� will probably assert th.at the Kanektok Rivur is navigable and, 
tberefore, Stato owned. The National ?ark s�rvice (NPS) has noc 
recoguized this . probability. Attached is the State• s l'ositiou on 
llaviga.bility Critc-ria for Deteru1inin6 Ownership of Submerged Landa iu 
Alaska. 

Dtra. ia also concerned about toe pres�nce of priva:� land in the river 
corridor. Although the brochur�•s t:1ap includes miu;t.ug claim& (ho�e
fully all are included) and village corparation lands, it doei:J not 
specifically idet1t:1fy native allotments. What are the "private laud 
selections" referred to on the map? 

The Alo.ska Department of Comwuoity and Ragional Affairs has developed 
a position: supports a "no action" alternative, i.,e. no designation 
oi the river. Wild and Scenic P.lver desigoation is opposed by resi
de!\ts of Quinhagak. '!bey feel increased uso of the river will causo 
&reater competition for subsistence re�ources �cd un�voidahle fricciou 
betueen local p.;?ople and rccrcat:ionlsts. The ecouop.ic benefita co th� 
comraunic:y from recreatioilal use of the river will not bll nearly enough 
to m1cigat� anticipated aqverse impacts. 

Thi? Alas�a Department of Fish and Ga-rat! (.OF�C) q�est toned the recre
utio�al use figurs of 750 vi�it�rs aod ruquests identification or th� 
source of this c5tim.ate. Please contact Ki.-:i Franciuco at 267-2120 fo. 
Anchorage or Keith Schultz at 543-3433 in Bethel. DF&G requE:ats that 
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NPS assess or mention in the brochure the impact of increased recre
ational users drawn by designation. If omittad from brochures. they 
request NPS address the impacts in the Environtilental Impact Statement. 
There is considerable concern that increased tourism would interfere 
with subsistence users and uses. DF�C is also co:icerned about the

impact of designs.tion on the six or seven fish:tng guides who use the 
syste'Cl. 

D'F&G further requests. that their tnanagel!lent authority and responsi
bility for fish and wildlife resources be tientioned in the management 
alternatives. This omission may lead the public to be t:rl.sinfo�d 
when reviewing and comm.anting on the msnagement alternatives. 

Since the State agencies aod Fish and Wildlife Service are •ember 
participants of the Bristol Bay Cooperative }Ianagemeat Plan, the Study 
Group's recommendation regard.ing the K.anektok River should be included 
in the designation study and brochure. The Bristol .Bay Study Group. 
has recomw.en.ded that the Kanektok River not be considered for vild and 
scenic river designation based on the following factors: 

1. The portion of the river which qualifies ns wild and scen:i,c
under the defiuitioa is presently in the Togiak. National
Wildlife B.ef uge Wilderness and is pres�ntly sff orded the
protection desirad in a wild and scenic designation;

2. Village residents are opposed to the designation in as much
as a wild �nd scenic river attractt� additional recreatiot\ul

users eo compete with �ocal subsistence use of the river.

The State agencies appreciate this opportunity to participate in the 
Kanektok River Wild and Scenic River study. Please do not hesitate to 
contact us 1f we can provide additional information or participata 
further in the study efforts. 

Sincerely • 
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Sterling Eide 
State CSU Coordinator 

by: Tina Cunning 
Srate CSU Assistant 

actacbment 

cc� L. Park.er. ALUC 
Bristol Bay Study Group 
State CSU Contacts 




